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varsity not 'green' enough
Irefertothereport'Rewardsforrecycling',(StarEducate,April 15)whereUPMis saidto beaggres-
sivelypromotinggreenactivities.
To me,UniversitiPutraMalaysia
(UPM)coulddomoretobecomea
fully'green'campus.Asa student
fromtheuniversity,I strongly
believethatUPMis notworking
hardtowardsensuringthatits
activitiesandprojectsoncampus
areenvironment-friendly.
Firstofall,polystyrenecontain-
ersandplasticbagsarewidely
usedbyfoodoutletswithinthe
campusandin thecafeterias.
While therearestudentswho
patronisefoodoutletsoncampus,
manyofthemwouldratherpack
theirmealsandhaveit elsewhere.
Bydoingso,morepolystyrene
containersandplasticbagsare
used.
Besides,studentsusuallydiscard
theseitemsafterfinishingtheir
meals.It is alsoafactthatfood-
operatorstendto useplasticbags
to packsnackssuchasnuggets,
friedbananasandcrispychips.
Thisis notatallagoodpractice
asthechemicalreactionbetween
theplasticbagandhotfoodcould
causeenvironmentalandhealth
issues.
Let's Hear It, c/o Education Editor,
Menara Star, No. 15Jalan 16/11,
Section 16,46350 Petaling Jaya.
e-mail: educate@thestar.com.my
Lettersmustcarry thesender'sfull name,
address,telephonenumberandsignature.A
pseudonymmaybeincluded.
A betteralternativewill beto
wrapthefoodin paperorpack
theminpaperbags.
Whenanactivityoreventisto
takeplace,bannersandposters
areusuallyprintedandhungupin
.
prominentareasoncampusinclud-
ingbusstopsandatparkingareas
Is it reallynecessaryforsay20
sheetsofpostersto beplacedat
everybusstop?
In myopinion,a hugebanner
would~esufficiento promotean
eventoractivity.
Thisis notall.Eachflyeror
posteris wrappedin plasticto pro-
tectit fromtherainandthesun.
Theseareactsthataretotallynon-
environmentalfriendly.It would
begreatif theyusedlesspaperand
if possible,recycledpaperto print
the posters.
Also,expectingstudentsto sub-
mittheirwritten'assignmentson
paper,is aprocedurethatthevar-
sityshoulddoawaywith.
BeingoneofMalaysia'stopuni-
versities,UPM shouldleadtheway
bygoingpaperlesswhichmeans
studentsdonothaveto submit
theirwrittenassignments,instead
theyshoulddosoonline.
TheUPMmanagementshould
workhardwith therelatedauthor-
itiesto ensurethateverypartof
theuniversityfulfilsits "green"
policy.
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